


Login to your Docebo LMS as an administrator and click the APPS icon. Here you can find 
the app that integrates Docebo’s LMS with your BigBlueButton account: see below.
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This brief manual is intended to show you how to combine your Docebo LMS with the
videoconferencing platform BigBlueButton.

By activating this APP, all subscribed users will be able to access a live training session directly from
your course page.

However, you can only activate this APP if you have a BigBlueButton account, and have agreed to the
use limit outlined in your contract.

Docebo uses BigBlueButton and is not endorsed or certified by BigBlueButton Inc. BigBlueButton and 
the BigBlueButton Logo are trademarks of BigBlueButton Inc.

Click ACTIVATE APP to get the BigBlueButton APP.
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Once the APP has been successfully added, click Go To: My APPS.

Read the service description, then click Activate Now. 

3 Now click the APP icon, and then click on the blue Set-Up
button.
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You will then be redirected to the Settings page. On the settings page click the “Enable 
BigBlueButton” check box. 

Then, fill in the forms below with your BigBlueButton account information:

•Server URL

•Secret salt

•Port

Add your company/organization name and establish the terms for the web conferencing 
service in your Docebo LMS.  

You can then add a maximum number of rooms per course and a maximum number of 
total rooms.

Once you are done, click Save Changes. 

If you click the Read Manual button, on the top right corner of the page, you will be 
redirected to the resources page where you can find all the APP usage manuals.

-

-

-



Once you have activated the APP, you can create a video conferencing session in your LMS 
course site.  Remember to activate the Collaborative Area menu for the course you have 
chosen:
Access the course and select Collaborative Area – Video conference from the menu. 
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Clicca su Create new room per attivare una sessione di videoconferenza.

Add all the required information and click Save Changes:6

Click Create new room to start a video conference session. 



Once the session has been created it will only be active to users during the established 
time. 
The system will identify you as room moderator, the users/students will be classified as 
participants. 

Use the blue editing button on the right to make changes. To delete the entire room, click 
the red X button on the far right. 
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8 If you try to create a new room but you have reached the limit, set during configuration, 
the system will show you an error message and you will not be able to continue the 
operation.  To schedule a new room you must wait until the ongoing session(s) end.



Click Enter Room:  You will then be connected to the BigBlueButton web conferencing 
system. 
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All users that have subscribed to the course will be able to see the room. To access the 
room they will have to click the Enter Room button.

In the example below, you can view the users that have access to this room: Host and 
Participant.



a You can also customize your course menu under the settings icon. First, create a menu to 
host the video conference module, then associate this menu to the course you have 
chosen:

Access the admin area and click the setting icon. Be sure that you are using the advanced 
version. 

Select Activate or Deactivate existing modules

The goal is to add the video conference module to the course menu. This is possible if you 
customize the existing collaboration menu, or by creating a new customized menu. 



The video conference module has to appear in the top portion of the page, among the 
modules assigned to the menu. 

You can then decide who has access, or can create a video conferencing room. In this 
example, students can access a room, but they can not create one. Only super 
administrators, teachers, and tutors can do this operation. 



Next, associate the customized menu to the course you have chosen, and host the video 
conference. Select My LMS and Courses: 

To associate the menu to the course selected, click the highlighted icon below: 

Select the customized menu and Save Changes. 

Now, if you access the selected course, you will see the video conferencing option that 
allows the administrator and instructor to create a room that students can access.


